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1.0 SUMMARY

This paper presents an evaluation and supporting evidence concerning
the technical requirements and need for liners and leachate

collection systems for the proposed waste management facilities at

the Niagara Falls Storage Site NFSS and the Weldon Spring Site

WSs The evaluation indicates that these systems are not required
for either facility because of the specific nature of the waste
facility design natural features of the sites and longterm waste

containment objectives An overview is presented of the designs for

the waste management facilities and the technical requirements for

liners and leachate collection systems

2.0 BACKGROUND

The NFSS and WSS are surplus facilities owned by the Department

Energy DOE and currently managed by Bechtel National Inc The

sites are the responsibility of DOEs Surplus Facilities Management

Program SFMP Both facilities are currently being used for

interim storage of lowlevel radioactive residues and are being
considered for longterm inanagementof these residues and of the

waste materials from vicinity properties Neither facility is being
considered for disposal of waste from other sources Likewise
neither facility is considered to have an operational period during
which it would be open to receive waste from other sources

2.1 Niagara Falls Storage Site NFSS

The NFSS is located in the township of Lewiston in northwestern New

York An inventory of pitchblende residues and radioactive wastes

has been stored at the site since 1944 The contaminated materials

are residues from the processing of uranium pitchblende ores

and wastes mostly soils contaminated with the residues The

residues and wastes are of concern with regard to facility design
considerations primarily because of the presence of uranium238 and

its daughters particularly thorium230 radium226 radon222 and

lead210 The daughters are present in higherthannatural
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concentrations as result of past processing activities during
which the uranium was removed Other nonradioactive heavy metals

are also present Both the residues and contaminated soil and

rubble waste are being stabilized for interim storage at the site
and longterm stabilization of the materials within the waste

management facility is being considered The NFSS wastes are

described in detail in Reference

2.2 Weldon Spring Site

The WSS is located in St Charles County Missouri approximately 30

miles west of St Louis On the site four raffinate pits contain

radioactive residues which resulted primarily from past uranium

refining and metal production activities at the adjacent Weldon

Spring Chemical Plant WScP The pits also contain smaller

quantity of residues resulting from thorium232 refining

operations As at NFSS the raffinates are of concern primarily
because of uraniuin238 and its daughters particularly thoriuxn230
radium226 and radon222 Thorium232 and its daughters are

present in the residues but are of less significance than the

uranium238 and its daughters with regard to containment design
considerations

The waste materials at the wscp consist of radioactively and

chemically contaminated buildings and structures soil contaminated

during and subsequent to operation of the plant and process

equipment located within and adjacent to the plant structures

Contaminated soil wastes similar to those at the NFSS located at

quarry and on vicinity properties near the WSS are also under

consideration for disposal at the site

Because all of the wastes considered for longterm management at the

WSS are soillike wastes they can be stabilized and placed using
conventional earth moving methods and equipment The raffinate

residues would be stabilized with cement and fly ash to eliminate

free liquids and produce an extremely stable low permeability
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material The WSS waste materials are described in detail in

Reference

3.0 WASTE MANAGEMENT CONCEPT

The longterm objective for waste manament at these and similar

sites is to ensure protection of thjpublic health and safety with

significantly reduced need for
coiinued active care and maintenance

of the facility primary potery4ial pathway for the transport of

contamination leachate from wte management facilities is through

groundwater or surface water adon222 noble gas with

halflife of approximately d4ys will emanate from the waste but

will undergo radioactive
decaybefore permeating the clay layer in

properly designed cap covering the facility The o1id daughter

products will remain in the cap and will not be released into the

environment Two types of leachate may be generated from givei

waste Ref These leachates are primary leachate the

flowable constituents of the waste that were in the waste originally

or generated by its decomposition and secondary leachate the

flowable material generated by water percolating through the waste

and extracting dissolving or suspending constituents from the

waste Figure Ref

The principal concepts behind successful leachate management include

elements to minimize the generation of leachate and to attenuate any
leachate that is generated Elements to be considered include waste

stabilization surface water and groundwater management systems
cover systems liner systems and leachate collection and treatment

-systems The waste management facilities being considered at the

NFSS and the WSS are designed to minimize the risk of surface water

and groundwater contamination through waste stabilization

effectively eliminating primary leachate and encapsulation

minimizing secondary leachate The encapsulation system design

being considered for the NFSS and WSS facilities also includes the

concept of leachate attenuation through ion exchange between

leachate and clay minerals
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3.1 Waste Stabilization

Stabilization is the cornerstone for successful waste management
Waste stabilization is intended to ensure that waste does not

degrade and promote slumping collapse or other failure of the

disposal unit thereby leading to water infiltration and possible
leachate generation Ref The methods considered for

stabilizing the wastes at the NFSS and the WSS site are aimed at

eliminating free water in the waste and consolidating the waste

before covering it The waste materials would also be carefully

segregated to eliminate organic matter or other waste that might

decompose or degrade thereby producing voids and/or leachate

Waste materials with large void rubble or high moisture content

e.g raffinate would be stabilized with grout or soil/cement At

both sites contaminated soil and sediment would be spread and

compacted to 90 percent maximum dry density Moisture conditioning
in such operations is achieved by air drying and/or wetting as

required

Some of the pitchblende ore residues at the NFSS exist in

saturated and unconsolidated condition Residue permeability varies

from io6 to io6 cm/s and would decrease significantly
with consolidation and stabilization Stabilization of the waste
which is being carried out as part of interim remedial action
consists of dewatering and compacting the residues The dewatering

process reduces the volume of the residues by approximately one

third The water extracted from the residues is treated to remove

contaminants and then released Once dewatering and compaction are

complete the stabilized residues are covered with clay layers and

finally closed with the waste management facility cover T.h-e_

stabilization of the residues -s iM2esvojdsand thus

additional consolidationandentjg leachate generation for

either shortterm or permanent storage at the sites

//
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The ultimate disposition of the wastes at the NFSS and WSS has not

been determined Several options being considered involve the

stabilization of the materials within an onsite waste management

facility as described in Section 3.0 In the event that one of the

onsite options is selected for the WSS the preferred method for

stabilization of the raffinate wastes would be to remove them from

the pits and blend them in pug mill with mixture of

approximately 80 percent fly ash and 20 percent cement as described

in Reference ratio of to pounds of fly ash and cement per

gallon of raffinate sludge would be used Laboratory tests indicate

that the resultant material would contain no free water or

liquid primary leachate significantly reduce the leaching

potential of the waste reduce the permeability of the

stabilized waste material to the range of io6 cm/s or less and

minimize future waste consolidation Following treatment the

stabilized raffinate would be placed within the waste containment

area The final result would be waste that would experience

minimal consolidation under the load of the cover layers would not

be subject to chemical or biological degradation 4ioulk-be estimated

to have permeability less than l06 cm/s and would have low

void ratio This would minimize the opportunity for leachate

generation resulting from fluids in the waste or infiltration of

water into the waste

3.2 Waste Encapsulation

Encapsulation involves the use of engineered physical barriers to

isolate waste materials from the environment These barriers are

designed to minimize water infiltration into the waste from

surface water groundwater or precipitation minimize

contaminant migration from the containment area protect against
the inadvertent intrusion of humans plant roots or animals into

the waste protect against erosive forces and minimize

longterm maintenance and monitoring requirements
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Surface water/ groundwatergement are key factors in

minimizing the infiltration of water into the waste Waste _jr5
materials at both the NFSS and WSS are located well above continuous

groundwater zones and therefore would only be subject to

infiltration from surface water or precipitation Surface water

would be diverted away from the waste storage area through the use

of ditches and dikes Precipitation runoff would be promoted by

maintaining minimum slope of percent on the cap over the storage

area and by providing drainage through the riprap and sand layers in

the cap as discussed below

The encapsulation design for potential longterm storage at the NFSS

and wSs facilities takes advantage of underlying naturally

occurring clay strata which are used to form the bottom barrier of

the facilities The sides of the interim facility at the NFSS are

formed by the construction of clay cutoff walls minimum thickness

approximately 12 ft that are keyed into the underlying clay

strata Clay is used to form dikes on top of the clay cutoff

walls Compacted clay is used in both the dikes and cutoff walls to

achieve low permeability barrier of approximately lO7cm/s

These systems and effects would remain operative should the NFSS be

selected for permanent use The sides of the facility at the WSS

would utilize the existing raffinate pit dikes which are connected

to lowpermeability foundation The sides and bottom would

function as continuous barrier to minimize contaminant migration
into both groundwater and surface water

If selected for longterm storage the containment area at either

site would be covered with cap designed to minimize water

infiltration radon emanation erosion intrusion and frost heave

damage At the NFSS the lower layer of the cover would consist of

4ftthick clay layer keyed into the dikes The clay layer
designed to minimize water infiltration and radon flux would be

sloped to enhance natural drainage away from the storage area
9in sand and gravel filter layer would be used as transition
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between the clay and an overlying layer of riprap 3ftthick
wellgraded riprap layer is included as an engineered barrier to

animal plant and human intrusion into the waste The surface of

the riprap would be choked1 with 6in rock spalls

Above the riprap layer another 9in sand and gravel filter layer

would function as transition between the riprap and overlying

topsoil The riprap and sand layers also would serve as drainage

layers to divert surface water away from the waste containment

area An 18in topsoil layer would support shallowrooted grasses
that would be planted to prevent erosion The cover layers would be

gently graded away from the waste containment area to enhance

natural drainage without damage from erosion and would blend with

the existing terrain to the extent possible The top of the cover

would have slope of to 10 percent in one direction The sides

of the cover would have maximum slope of 20 percent

The effects of gravity and of seismic forces peak ground

acceleration of 0.15 on the stability of these slopes has been

evaluated and results indicate that the cover would not be subject
to slope failure Ref The configuration of the stored wastes

and engineered cover at the NFSS site are depicted in Figure The

cap for the wss containment area would be constructed similarly

except for required sitespecific considerations

Contaminant migration is minimized by low permeability of clay
liners and retardation of contaminant transport due to the

adsorption of contaminants by clay Adsorption is very specific to

both the contaminants and the properties of the clay and is

expressed in terms of the distribution coefficient Kd factor

The factors for the clays at both the NFSS and the WSS site

have been determined by Oak Ridge National Laboratory For the

NFSS radium values ranged from 1100 to 18000 mug and

indicated very effective adsorption of radium by the soil Similar

sorption ratios 66018000 mug were determined for the WSS soil
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Ref At both sites uranium was less efficiently adsorbed by

the soil than radium but its movement would still be significantly

retarded

4.0 TECHNICAL RATIONALE FOR SELECTION OF LINER SYSTEM

Many liner systems are available for consideration for the NFSS and

WSS facilities The three principal alternatives are

Clay liner systems using existing clay strata as appropriate

Synthetic liner systems

Combination clay and synthetic liner systems

The evaluations of the liner systems are summarized in the following
subsections and were based on the following criteria

Design life

Compatibility of liner system with waste and potential
leachate

Effectiveness of the liner system to encapsulate the waste

liner permeability

liner adsorbtion characteristics

Ease and cost of implementatio
Failure mechanisms of the liner system in relation to the
environments and the waste materials at the NFSS and WSS

4.1 Clay Liner Systems

Based on the objective of longterm waste management i.e ensuring

protection of the public health and safety without the need for

continued active care and maintenance the design life of the NFSS

and WSS waste management facilities was established as 1000 years to

the extent reasonably achievable and 200 years at minimum Ref
In view of this design criterion an engineering decision was

made to use the existing clay strata to encapsulate the stabilized
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waste because such clay has proven longterm performance record

and is well suited to the waste form and containment design
liner consisting of natural clay materials can be expected to

maintain its integrity for at least 200 years and quite possibly

for the full 1000year design life of the facility

In addition to the performance record and long service life

projected for clay systems other positive factors influenced the

decision favoring the use of natural clay liners These include

the selfsealing properties of clay when subjected to

differential settlement or localized damage the ion exchange

capacity of clay to adsorb radioactive ions in leachate that might

be formed from waste at the NFSS or WSS the unlikely event

that damage during construction of the clay system would be

undetected the controlled hydraulic flux permitted by clay
which minimizes the likelihood of occurrence of the bath tubu

effect and the resistance of the clay to any increase in its

permeability in the event of exposure to leachate from waste

materials at the NFSS and WSS

Although clay liners have somewhat greater shortterm permeability

than do synthetic liners detailed finiteelement modeling studies

performed on the two facility designs determined that the clay

liners used in conjunction with the cover system would effectively

eliminate the migration of contaminants beyond the site boundaries

for the 1000year design life of the facility The numerical

analysis was performed for each site under range of material

properties and boundary conditions to conservatively bound the

estimates of future contaminant migration

For the NFSS base case calculations were performed for 4ft clay

cap with permeability of 10 cm/s an infiltration rate of

in per year and distribution coefficient for uranium of mug
The results indicate that the concentration of uranium in

groundwater is vanishingly small at less than 100 ft laterally from

the waste pile more than 1000 years after emplacement The base

case was analyzed only for uranium since the sensitivity analysis
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showed that radium would not migrate significantly beyond the pile

even with the most conservative adsorption ratio for radium of 500

mug actual measured values ranged from 1100 mug to 18000 mug
Ref Even when discontinuities are artificially inserted in

the models confining layers the effects are insignificant after

190 years of simulation time

While the analysis is incomplete the model results obtained to date

for the WSS site indicate that uranium and radium are expected to

migrate less than 100 ft laterally from the waste pile more than

1000 years after emplacement These results were obtained assuming

cap permeability of 10 cm/s cap thickness of ft
constant head of in of water ponded on the cover of the facility
and distribution coefficients of 200 mug and 500 mug for uranium

and radium respectively These distribution coefficients are

conservatively low estimates based on laboratory measurements of
sitespecific samples

4.2 Synthetic Liner Systems

The principal advantage of the synthetic liner system is its

somewhat lower shortterm permeability effectively zero The

major disadvantages of the synthetic liner system are synthetic

liners have fairly short estimated service life of 25 to 30 years
the plasticizer used in some polymer compounds are susceptible

to microbial attack wherein the microbes Reatu the liner material

or destroy its structural integrity synthetic liners aredL7h4
susceptible to tearing after having undergone several

stressrelaxationstress cycles such as freezethaw
undetected damage during construction is more likely in synthetic

liners than in clay liners and liner materials such as

polyvinyl chloride are highly susceptible to extraction of the

plasticizer e.g as the result of exposure to sunlight which can

result in embrittlement shrinkage and possibly breakage of the

liner hemical failur or degradation of synthetic liners

resulting from presence of organic and inorganic chemicals is

not thought obe concern with respect to the waste materials atyQ
0046t 12
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either the NFSS or the WSS

As is indicated in eReurce 4ReRA4
/9

oe 197640 CFR 264Y the EPA favors synthetic liners for use in

hazardous waste landfills because yzithetic liners do nOt allow the

migration of leachate into the .-inr system during the operational

phase of facility The RCRA stated If the permittee complies
with this requiremend-tfreiTer fails subsequent to installation

despite such compliance the permittee will not be in violation of

the permit as it relates to this standar Ref RcRA does not

/impose requirement that liner prevent the migration of

Icontaminants after unit is closed EPA regulations require only
that postclosure migration be minimized Ref EPAs concern

about migration of leachate into the liner duringthe operational

phase of facility is valid for facility with an extended

operating period up to 30 years and readily leachable waste form

producing secondary 1each
The NFSS and W$facilities would not have an operational period in

the RCRA sense and would deal with stabilized waste form that is

not readily leachable Additionally wastes would be compacted

sealed and graded to minimize the infiltration of moisture

Completed sections would be covered immediately with the final cap
Any water that fell into the containment area during the closure

period would be collected in sumps removed immediately and

treated Use of clay liners is an apparent difference between the

hazardous waste management facilities favored by the EPA and the

Niagara Falls and Weldon Spring sites Additionally EPA hazardous

waste management facilities are assumed to operate over long time

periods in an open cellular configuration whereas the NFSS and WSS

facilities would operate only until predetermined quantity of

waste is placedand stabilized

4.3 Combination Liner Systems

Arguments have been made that the facility designs should

incorporate both synthetic liner and clay liner to provide the
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best features of each type of system For the two sites discussed

here the use of primary and secondary system synthetic liner and

existing clay strata respectively does not provide increased

protection The expected benefit from the use of both liners would
be decrease in contaminant migration for the estimated 30year
life of the synthetic liner However the modeling studies show

that based even on conservative infiltration assumptions the waste

would not be fully saturated for at least 50 years Leachate if

generated would not be expected to contact the synthetic liner

until many years after the end of its expected design life
Therefore no benefit would be realized from the use of an

additional

There are scenarios in which the addition of synthetic liner could

actually have adverse effects on the integrity of the encapsulation
system For example construction techniques for the installation

of synthetic liner system require that up to ft of uncompacted
materials be placed over the synthetic liner to provide protection
from damage caused by compacting the waste directly on the liner
The uncompacted material would be consolidated somewhat when

succeeding layers of waste are placed and compacted However it

would still be more pervious to moisture than the overlying
stabilized waste and would form continuous connecting reservoir
under the entire waste assemblage This reservoir would not be
concern unless the cover were damaged and conduit to groundwater
were formed Should that occur the less pervious zone would become
saturated and would significantly increase the area of waste in

contact with infiltrated water This would result in more

contamination entering the groundwater regime This plausible
scenario leads to the following conclusions no benefits would
be derived from the use of combination liner system
additional costs would be incurred for installation of second

liner and some increased risk would be incurred The above

conclusions suggest that the use of twoliner system should be

avoided

liner
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5.0 TECHNICAL RATIONALE FOR NOT INCLUDING LEACHAE COLIIkNSYSTEM

Leachate collection systems are/ widely ued in the 1disposal

hazardous chemical waste Two es of systems in common use iare

Single liner system with an overlying leachate collection
system includes groundwater monitoring system

Double liner system with leachate collection system over
the primary iner and leak detection between the two liners
does not include groundwater monitoring systin

An assessment of the suitability of including leachate collection

systems in the designs of the NFSS and WSS facilities is presented
below

The criteria used in the assessment are

The specific waste form and the potential for leachate
generation

The potential advantage of early indication of leachate
movement

The requirement to ensure the protection of the public health
and safety without the need for continued active care and
maintenance

Design life

Failure mechanisms of leachate collection system and the
potential for adverse longterm effects

In general leachate collection systems serve single purpose to

collect and transmit leachate formed in the waste cell to point
outside the cell where it may be managed The NFSS and WSS facility
designs address the management of leachate in different way
First primary leachate generation is minimized through the

elimination of free liquid or moisture and the elimination of

degradable wastes This provides stabilized waste form with low

leachate generation potential Secondary leachate production is
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minimized by the cover design and by waste facility operational

procedures that require water management systems and practices to

control surface water runon and runoff during facility operation

01

The EPA requires the use of leachate collection systems for

landfilltype hazardous chemical waste facilities regulated under 40

CFR 264.301 While application of this regulation to the

radioactive wastes at the NFSS and WSS is not indicated the

requirements of the regulations were considered in ie facility

designs The principal purpose of EPAS leaçhate collection system

requirement is to intercept primary and-condary leachate generated

during the operational/an4 elosure/bhases of facility The EPA

relies on the cover design to minimize secondary leachate gene ration

after facility closure recognizing that absolute prevention of

contaminant migration indefinitely or for very long periods is

beycnd current stateoftheart technology Ref

potential advantage of installing leachate collection systems at

the NF$S or WSS sites would be the possibility of early detection of

leachate movement However this advantage would not be realized

throu the NFSS and WSS designs because as described above the

waste form and disposal facility characteristics minigize leachate

formation In fact EPA regulations 40 CFR 264.301 contain

provisions for eliminating leachate collection systems in hazardous

chemical waste facilities that contain design features similar to

those present in the NFSS and WSS designs e.g nature and quantity

of tie wastes proposed alternate design hydrogeologic setting of

the facility including the attenuative capacity and thickness of the

liners and soils present between the landfill and groundwater or

surface water Post closure surveillance would be used to verify

that the facility is performing as designed Such surveillance

activities would consist of visual inspections for signs of cap or

vegetative distress surveys for verifying cap stability and

monitoring well sampling for verifying contaminant containment

Piezometers proposed for installation in the waste at NFSS would

provide evidence of waste saturation i.e potential cap

degradation in sufficient time to effect repairs
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Active design features such as leachate collection systems are

undesirable for the facilities at NFSS and WSS because they require

features for ongoing maintenance and care such as leachate removal

and treatment and frequent monitoring of fluid levels in the

system There are significant costs associated with the

installation care and maintenance of these features and there is

an increased risk of release of contaminants to the environment

should the necessary care and maintenance be discontinued at any

time Furthermore based on current technology no confidence

exists in the ability of leachate collection system to function as

designed for periods compatible with the design life of the

facilities 200 to 1000 years

The effects of potential leachate collection system failure when

evaluating such system over the 200 to 1000year design life of

the facilities are more striking than the potential advantages of

incorporating such system into the designs Over the short term

30 years the likelihood of failure is minimal However over the

200 to 1000year design life components of leachate collection

system present greater potential problems than no system at all

One potential failure scenario is the seeping of water through or

along the extraction well that penetrates the facility cover This

seepage could lead to the accelerated saturation of the facility

with resultant leachate generation and migration of contaminants

Another potential failure scenario is the creation of pathway from

the leachate collection system beneath the waste directly through

the liner and into the groundwater regime Without collection

system any conduit to the groundwater regime would release leachate

only from the localized area of liner damage and would not provide

collection and discharge route for leachate in the entire facility

The NFSS and WSS containment facilities are therefore designed to

employ passive controls those that do not require ongoing care and

maintenance for waste isolation rather than to rely upon active

measures such as leachate collection systems
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